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Abstract

This

paper

to be treated as customers has shifted
the orientation of the service

describes

the

delivery system to a focus on
product development from the end

Rehabilitation

researchers

have also demonstrated concern for

meaningfully involving persons with

establishment ofa Consumer Advisory
Council (CAC) composed of
traditionally underserved (i.e,, low
functioning) persons who are deaf

special professional issue of a

dissemination.

consumer newsletter. This Brain has

This council was established in an

a Mouth (1991), featured an article

paralleled the emphasis of
rehabilitation service providers on
addressing customer needs,

effort to involve lower-functioning
deaf individuals in the selection,

design, conduct, and dissemination of
research intended to improve the
vocational, social, and independent
living outcomes of this population.
The actual process of recruiting and
contacting members, conducting
meetings, arranging accommodations,

andfinancing is reviewed, concluding
with discussion on the benefits of
having a Consumer Advisory Council
This effort adheres to a model of

user or customer perspective.

A

that embraced the theme of
"promoting" clients to the status of

customer while noting that the
person with a disability should drive
the service delivery system, not vice
versa.
This approach mirrors
common marketing practice by first
asking customers what they want
and then designing products or
services to address these needs and

desires. It is, simply, good business

disabilities in the research process,
from inception through
This interest has

preferences, and concerns. The
process has also followed trends in

the general field of research as
popularized by such writers as
Whyte (1990) who coined the term
"participatory action research"

(PAR). The PAR model emphasizes
including members of the
organization or community that is

sense to solicit and act on advice

being studied in the research process.
Subjects participate actively with the

from customers.

researcher

1990)and incorporates a philosophy of

The need for consumer
involvement in the rehabilitation

beginning with the initial design of
the study and continuing through

Consumer-Oriented

process was strongly emphasized in

the final presentation of the results

participatory action research (Whyte,
Research

arid

or

research

team

Dissemination(CORD)as endorsed by

the

the National Institute on Disability

Rehabilitation Act of 1973. Title I,

and Rehabilitation Research and other

implications. William Graves(1991),

Part A, Section 105 of the amended

governmental agencies.

former director of the Nationd

act showed clear legislative intent to
ensure that persons with disabilities

Institute on Disability Research and

1992 Amendments to

the

have a voice in the administration of
the state/federal vocational

Introduction

rehabilitation program. This section
The

need

to

involve

established a State Rehabilitation

meaningfully consumers or, more

Advisory Council to ensure that
services are developed, implemented

precisely customers, in all aspects of
the rehabilitation process has finally

and monitored with the needs of

reached the status of common

customers as a driving force. It is

acceptance among policy planners,
service providers, and persons with

percent of the members of each state

disabilities and their families. The

council be persons with disabilities.

demands of persons with disabilities
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mandated that at least fifty-one

and

the

discussion

of

their

Rehabilitation (NIDRR), noted the
importance of involving individuals
who have the most to gain from the
research effort. Such involvement
results in more relevant research

questions, appropriate intervention
strategies, better dissemination and
increased product utilization.
Further, NIDRR's

dissemination policy includes a
statement that persons with
disabilities and their families should

participate

in

designing

and
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conducting research.
This was
articulated by the agency through a
goal "to increase the quality and
quantity of advice and input from

functioning deaf individuals were
viewed as partners from the initial
conception of the research question
through product development and

of two agencies that sought to
include individuals with cognitive
impairments in their governing

individuals with disabilities" (Graves,

dissemination.

boards.

1991). Efforts to address this goal
included holding public hearings,
including consumer groups in the
development of the NIDRR
dissemination policy, and increasing

In order to enhance input of
significant constituencies into all
aspects of the research process, the

disabilities would be likely to
encounter obstacles to serving on a

NIU-RTC made use of feedback

those traditionally underserved
persons who are deaf might face.
One such model was developed by

participation of consumers in the
peer review process. Particular
emphasis was placed on including
consumers in developing research
priorities and long range plans and in
the dissemination process.
The

Northern

Illinois

from a National Advisory Council

(NAC), which was composed of
representatives from a number of
national consumer organizations as
well as researchers, practitioners, and

educators. This group, though
extremely effective and helpful, did
not directly represent traditionally

NIU-RTC staff examined the work

Individuals

with

such

board which would be similar to

the

Cincinnati

Center

for

Developmental Disorders, an agency
that successfully included consumers
as full and contributing members in
all of their program leadership and
development. In their video and

underserved deaf individuals. The

trainers manual. Voices That Count

research, resource development, and
training/technical assistance projects

faculty and staff of the center
recognized the need and importance
of "grass roots" input into the
research process. Such thinking was
clearly in line with a PAR approach
and with NIDRR's policy, yet little

(Cincinnati Center for
Developmental Disorders, 1993),
persons with developmental

toward

of

information was available to suggest

employment,independent living,and
quality of life outcomes for

how this might best be
accomplished. In fact, the very
factors, especially communication
deficit, that were documented as
characteristics of traditionally
xmderserved persons who are deaf
often served to prevent meaningful

University Research and Training
Center on Traditionally Underserved
Persons Who Are Deaf(NIU-RTC),
funded by NIDRR from 1990 to
1995, had a stated mission to conduct

the

enhancement

traditionally underserved persons
who are deaf. Such individuals
included those who functioned at a

lower-than-optimum levelfor various
reasons

and

who

exhibited

diminished communication skills,

academic skills at a third grade level
or below, and difficulty achieving
independence and competitive
employment without considerable
assistance, if at all ( Long &
Dowhewer, 1994).
The center
existed to conduct programmatic

participation in individual
rehabilitation programs, much less in
a formal meeting environment where
members would be asked for their

advice. The logistics of convening a

meeting, establishing an agenda, and
having a meaningful dialogue were
overwhelming. Through a review of

research

the literature, two models were

findings into usable products for
service delivery personnel, and to

research,

to

translate

disseminate this new knowledge to

identified which provided a
framework for the meaningful
inclusion oftraditionally underserved

service providers through training

persons wko are deaf in the research

and technical assistance programs.

process.

The faculty and staff of the
NIU-RTC attempted to fulfill this
mission by using a PAR approach
and involving low-functioning deaf

Models for Involving Consumers
In order to identify a possible
model for including deaf individuals

individuals and their families in all

with limited communication skills

aspects of the research process to the
greatest degree possible.
Low-

and educational and experiential
deficits on an advisory council, the
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disabilities are depicted as full
partners on a governing board. This
model for consumer input had four
parts:
consumer participation,
empowerment, inclusion and self
advocacy.
All were achieved
through a commitment on the part
of the governing board to make sure
that 30% of all advisory boards, task
forces and committees had consumer

representation. Of this 30%, at least
two members had to be persons with
developmental disabilities. These
members were empowered through
the right to make decisions that were
respected by the group.
By

providing a safe and supportive
environment, consumer members

were effectively included in the
decision-making process.
The authors of this model

suggested that organizations wishing
to adopt a similar approach be
willing to change the language used
in meetings (cognitive accessibility),
slow the meeting pace, take time to
get to know new members, and be
sure to bring consumer members
into the discussion and to encourage
their service on committees. They
stressed the need to assist consumer

members in developing leadership
Vol. 30, No. 4,1997
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skills and suggested using a technique
of supported leadership to
accomplish this. The very real
dangers of tokenism, tedium, and

unequal partnerships were addressed
with a strong statement that
tokenism will continue to occur

until decision-making powers are

granted to members with disabilities.
It is critical to accept persons with
disabilities as full partners and to
embrace the notion that persons
with all types of disabilities have a

right to be involved in decisions
affecting their lives. Some of the
suggestions of the Cincinnati center
were incorporated into the
development of the NIU-RTC
Consumer Advisory Council,
particularly those related to cognitive
accessibility and meeting pace.
The Research and Training
Center on Conummity Integration
for Individuals with Traumatic Brain

Injury (RTC-CITBI) also utilized
consumer input through the use of a
PAR approach. The RTC-CITBI
faculty and staff have used focus
groups successfully to involve

the Chicago area were identified and
six were contacted and agreed to
assist with screening potential
members. These agencies were:
Jewish Vocational Services, Access
Living of Metropolitan Chicago,
Thresholds Bridge, Chicago Hearing
Society, Chicago Lighthouse of the
Blind, and Goodwill Industries.

frustrated by barriers or limitations.
Their contact language included

Initial contacts were made with case

in an one-on-one interview. Due to

managers who worked directly with

the unique and diverse
communication styles of this
population, it was essential for the

deaf clients, several of whom are
Deaf themselves.

gestures, use of signs from different
systems, limited writing skills, and
limited speech reading ability.
The service providers then
contacted the nominees and asked

them to visit their agency so they
could explain the CAC nomination

In initial conversations with

nominee to have an established

workers,

NIU-RTC's

relationship with the service provider

intention to implement a Consumer
Advisory Council, including

at the time of initial contact. The

the

the

abstract concept of the CAC had to
be conveyed by service providers

proposed structure, function and
pxirpose, was explained. In addition,
their support of the CAC concept

familiar with the nominee. The final

and assistance with nominations of

the nominee to serve on the CAC.

candidates was sought.
When the service providers
were first contacted, the prevailing
attitudes were skepticism and
resistance.
They asked such

If she or he agreed, then a release of
information form was signed and
sent to the NIU-RTC, along with
information including the

questions as, "How will you

question concerned the willingness of

consumer's name, address and if

prev^ence study of women's

addressed prior to the first and

available, phone number.
Background information, such as
communication style, secondary
disability, ethnicity, job, and
schooling, was also shared. This
helped insure that accessibility issues
such as appropriate materials (e.g..
Braille, large print, pictorial format,
etc.) and interpreting assignments

gynecological problems. Feedback

subsequent meetings.
Social service providers were

were coordinated in an efficient
manner and would meet the

then asked to nominate persons

consumers' needs. After two weeks,
nine recommendations from four

consumers meaningfully in all aspects
of the research process.
For
example, input from women who
had experienced traumatic brain
injury was used to conduct a
from the female subjects led to the
establishment of a support group and
improved gynecological services at a
nearby medical center (Fenton,
Batovia & Moody, 1993).
Process

With this information, the

faculty and staff of the NIU-RTC
began efforts to establish a
Consumer Advisory Coxmcil(CAC).
Nominations. Several social

conununicate with them?", "What

about transportation?", and "How
can you explain the RTC to them?"
Their concerns were acknowledged
and assurances were given as to the

NIU-RTC's expectations of a feasible
CAC. These issues had to

be

whom they felt had the potential to
develop as CAC members. Qualities

agencies were received. Of these,

and basic communication skills were

seven were interested in participating
in the CAC and subsequently, five

important factors. In addition, the

proved to be committed, reliable

desire

participants.

such as dependability, commitment,
to

have

appropriate

representation of various minorities
and persons with additional
disabilities was emphasized. The
NIU-RTC was not only seeking
persons with atypical commimication
skills (i.e., gestural system), but

Contacts. One month prior
to the first meeting,letters were sent
to seven prospective members. The
letters expressed NIU-RTC

appreciation

and

service agencies which routinely

rather individuals who were willing

worked

traditionally

to apply various strategies to

underserved persons who are deaf in

communicate and were not easily

recommended them for membership
on the CAC, and time, place and

with

Vol. 30, No. 4, 1997
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about

included

information

who

had
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date

of

the

first

meeting.

Information on payment for their
time

and

reimbursement

for

transportation, child care, lost wages
or other expenses was also
emphasized. The letter was kept
very brief and the grammar was

simple. For two consumers with
visual impairments, the print was
enlarged. A follow-up letter was sent
one week prior to the meeting. To
demonstrate

NIU-RTC

ties

to

participating agencies and to use
expertise of front-line workers, the
service providers were also invited.
Follow-up phone calls were
made to a designated contact,i.e., the
individual,

their

parents,

or

Gonsistency was essential. To
maintain this, meetings took place at
the same approximate time, in the
same building, on the same floor, in
the same room, at a central location
in

downtown

Ghicago.

Additionally, the NIU-RTG staff

person

who

coordinated

and

moderated the meetings, and the

interpreters, remained consistent.
Refreshments, an important part of
the meeting, were always served.
This

allowed

for

informal

socialization, warm-up,and review of
activities since the previous meeting.
It was during this sociali2:ation time
that feedback on various topics and
issues was easily obtained. As

developing topic areas such as
employment, transportation,
deaf/blind issues, and financial issues.

The date, time and location for the
second meeting were then
determined.
Finally, consumers
filled out forms for travel expenses
and consultation fees of $25, and
were reimbursed up-front.

Transportation.
Each
consumer was responsible for his or
her own transportation.
An
important consideration was access
to public transportation. Two
members drove their own cars, while
others walked or used public

transportation. Two members had
full-time jobs and made arrangements

employers. Two lived with their
parents and did not have TTY's.

consistency was maintained, the

group became more solidly formed

to change their work hours so they

Therefore, messages were left with
the parents through the Illinois
Relay Center. Oddly enough, those

and individuals became familiar and

could attend the meetings. The NIU-

comfortable with each other.

RTG had also offered to compensate

Agenda. A picture symbol
with corresponding word format(See
Appendix A) was used. These were
distributed in print form, as well as
enlarged, laminated, and posted on

hourly work wages.

were the two who did not follow

through and were subsequently
dropped from the GAG. Three
consumers had TTY's and were

contacted directly.
TTY
conversations were kept brief and to

members for transportation and lost

the walls of the meeting room.
Pictures were obtained from the

Gognitive Accessibility and
Pace. Picture symbols were helpful
for

effective

communication.

Handouts with key words and

Book by Mayer-Johnson (1991). The

corresponding pictures were used,
and enlarged,laminated copies of the
same pictures were posted on the

inaccessible by phone, but proved

picture book has a great variety of

walls.

reliable when contacted by letter.

pictures to describe ideas, concepts,
activities, occupations, and the like,

the point. One was contacted via his
employer, who was very supportive
of his involvement.

On

one

occasion, a

One was

consumer

responded to a TTY call by
immediately typing her social
security number. No reason for
doing this was given. This anecdotal

Picture Gommunication Symbols

without cultural bias.

During the first meeting,each
consumer received an agenda. Time
was allocated for introductions of all

For communication, the

moderator repeated the material at
least twice, rephrasing the
information for emphasis. She
would also point to picture symbols
and use concrete objects whenever
possible.
When consumers

participated in discussion, the

information struck NIU-RTG staff as

persons present and the purpose for

very significant.
She was so
accustomed to being treated as a

their attendance. The role of the

moderator

NIU-RTG in regard to the GAG was

non-person or a "number" by
agencies that this was her typical
phone response. This may very well

described

individuals said for clarification for
all members of the group.
There was not a set schedule

have been the first time she received

a personal call.

who are deaf. The consumers' role
for the GAG was defined as making
clear their individual needs and

Meetings
From October 1994 to May

stating how they wanted service
agencies to do a better job helping

1995, four meetings were held, each
an average of 1 1/2 to 2 hours.

them.

JADARA
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as

assisting

service

providers to do a better job serving
traditionally underserved persons

This

was

illustrated

throughout the meeting with specific
examples from proposed and

would

repeat

what

for any agenda item. New items
were not presented until it was clear
that all members of the group

understood the topic at hand and had

opportunity for input. This was
accomplished by restatement of the
topic and having the moderator and
relay interpreter do periodic checks
for comprehension.

Gonsumers

Vol. 30, No. 4, 1997
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would be asked point-blank if they
understood what was recently
discussed

and

their

reactions

monitored by the moderator and
relay interpreter. Individuals would
also be asked direct questions for
answers, or be asked to repeat in
their own words what was discussed.

Soliciting Input. For two
meetings, the CAC's feedback was
sought for a functional independent
living skill assessment tool that the
RTC was developing. A list of items
about

which

there

was

some

question of inclusion in the
assessment tool were presented for
discussion.

The consumers were

asked if they were familiar with the
skill items. Next, they were asked if
they performed the skill, then they
were asked for input on the
importance of that skill in their dayto-day life. Actual items were used
for clarification. For example, when
the question, "Do you read the
newspaper?" was asked,two different
Chicago area newspapers were
presented. Interestingly, consumers
responded differently to each paper,
depending on format,readability and
pictures. For the question "Do you
use a ruler?" a measuring ruler was
shown. For the question, "Do you
take vitamins?" a bottle of multi-

Information

that the

consumers

shared about their personal
experiences was recorded, and was
very helpful in determining
directions for future research. Their

consultation fees. Indirect costs of
17 staff hours can be used for
additional calculations.

to facilitate communication with

consumers with minimal sign
language skills. This was necessary,
despite the fact that the GAG
coordinator/moderator is deaf and

of services received from various

agencies throughout their lives.
Vol. 30, No. 4,1997
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Gonclusion

The intent was for

GAG

fluent in American Sign Language.
Though relay interpreters are
traditionally used to facilitate
communication between hearing and
deaf persons, their services were
crucial for this unique process. The
relay interpreter's expertise in
communicating with deaf individuals
with minimal language skills allowed

meetings to be conducted in a format
that resembled most other advisory
board meetings. Information was
simplified and presented in small
segments to meet the members'

the moderator to check for visible

minimize information. Originally,
the meeting process was complicated
by the naivete of the participants
concerning basic meeting procedures,
as well as the novelty of actually
having professionals ask for and
listen to their opinions. A great deal
of education about the process of
participating in an advisory council
meeting was needed.
Several serendipitous benefits
were also realized. The prestige of
serving in this capacity was perceived
more favorably than expected. This
was shown by the commitment and
reliability of consumers once they

signs of comprehension among group
members.

The moderator would

sign a sentence or two, then pause
for the relay interpreter to translate
this into gestures. In addition, there
were deaf-blind interpreters for a
member with Usher's Syndrome and
another with a visual impairment.
It was interesting to note how

time.

CAC's

The total direct

Interpreters. The services of
a deaf relay interpreter were utilized

determined

the

Financial.

costs for one meeting were
approximately $400. This included
expenses for items such as
transportation, refreshments,
interpreting costs, and consumer

communicating with persons with
minimal language skills, and relied
on the relay interpreter less over

from

deaf culture.

ideas and input on areas of needed
improvements in the service delivery
system formed the basis for
proposals to fund future research.

vitamins was shown. Finally,for the
item "Do you use a calculator?" a
pocket calculator was presented.
These props greatly enhanced
conununication, and the importance
and applicability of these items were

responses.
Their input was
invaluable in modifying and
improving the assessment tool in
both context and questions.
In another meeting, NIURTC staff were paired with GAG
members to discuss their experiences
with work placement, vocational
training,employment,and usefulness

authors' experience, often not
considered as being involved with

the NIU-RTG GAG coordinator
became
more
comfortable

Furthermore, as the GAG

communication and cognitive
processing styles, while maintaining
the integrity of the content. A clear
effort was made not to edit or

members became accustomed to the

became

deaf

process.

moderator,

communication

became easier and clearer. Because

the deaf community, of which the
GAG coordinator is part, is often
not in touch with this population, it
is essential to develop skills to
conununicate effectively with deaf
persons with minimal language skills.
Likewise, traditionally underserved
persons who are deaf are, in the

comfortable

with

the

Finally, the successful
meetings and significant input that
the NIU-RTG received on research

and resource development projects

prove that a functional advisory
council can indeed be formed.

The GAG was an integral part
of the NIU-RTG operatio . This
critical component ensured that
JADARA
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research and resource development
projects were approached in a
manner consistent with the mission

of the center. Another practical
function of the CAC was to keep the
NIU-RTC

in

touch

with

the

population that it was intended to
serve. This very real and human
reminder of the realities of their

daily lives was an effective way to
avoid the "ivory tower" attitude of
research.
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Appendix A

Consumer Advisory Council Meeting

Wednesday,December 7,1994,2.*00 - 4:00 p.m.
James R. Thompson Building, Chicago,IL
1. Start
How are you?

hello

7
2. Names

WHO?

3. Questions
question

?
4. When next meeting?
when

7
5. Money
money

pay

thank you
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